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QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (Gen. Surg) | DNB (Urol)MBBS | MS (Gen. Surg) | DNB (Urol)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Shrinivas R P is an expert Urologist based in Bangalore with an experience of more than 14 years in the field. He hasDr. Shrinivas R P is an expert Urologist based in Bangalore with an experience of more than 14 years in the field. He has
national and international exposure in laparoscopic, transplant, and reconstructive urology. He is the Consultant in Urologynational and international exposure in laparoscopic, transplant, and reconstructive urology. He is the Consultant in Urology
at the Manipal Hospital in the Whitefield area of Bangalore. He has been an accomplished student and is well-respected inat the Manipal Hospital in the Whitefield area of Bangalore. He has been an accomplished student and is well-respected in
the medical field for his academic achievements. He graduated from the Jagadguru Jayadeva Murugarajendra Medicalthe medical field for his academic achievements. He graduated from the Jagadguru Jayadeva Murugarajendra Medical
College in 2001 as an MBBS. He became a part of the Karnataka Medical Council the same year after completing hisCollege in 2001 as an MBBS. He became a part of the Karnataka Medical Council the same year after completing his
registration. He earned his MS in General Surgery from the KIMS College (Kempegowda Institute of Medical Sciences College)registration. He earned his MS in General Surgery from the KIMS College (Kempegowda Institute of Medical Sciences College)
in Bangalore in 2006. In 2009, he did a DNB in Genito - Urinary Surgery in association with Manipal Hospitals, Bangalore. Dr.in Bangalore in 2006. In 2009, he did a DNB in Genito - Urinary Surgery in association with Manipal Hospitals, Bangalore. Dr.
Shrinivas had the first rank in his exams for MS General Surgery in 2006. He also won the award for Best Paper in the sameShrinivas had the first rank in his exams for MS General Surgery in 2006. He also won the award for Best Paper in the same
year for his paper on BMG Urethroplasty. He has a fellowship from the UICC International Cancer Research Technologyyear for his paper on BMG Urethroplasty. He has a fellowship from the UICC International Cancer Research Technology
Transfer Fellowship, which he completed at the University of Southern California in Los Angeles, the United States. HeTransfer Fellowship, which he completed at the University of Southern California in Los Angeles, the United States. He
completed his fellowship in 2013 and won an award for Second Best Video Presentation for his presentation about Roboticcompleted his fellowship in 2013 and won an award for Second Best Video Presentation for his presentation about Robotic
Radical Cystectomy in the same year. He has contributed to articles in the Indian Express and other notable newspapers. HeRadical Cystectomy in the same year. He has contributed to articles in the Indian Express and other notable newspapers. He
speaks languages like Hindi, English, and Kannada fluently and uses this skill to treat his patients with empathy andspeaks languages like Hindi, English, and Kannada fluently and uses this skill to treat his patients with empathy and
understanding. He has a membership in the reputed Urological Society of India and participates in education-relatedunderstanding. He has a membership in the reputed Urological Society of India and participates in education-related
education in Urology. Dr. Shrinibas is the best urologist in Whitefield, Bangalore. He worked as a Consultant at Dr. Malathieducation in Urology. Dr. Shrinibas is the best urologist in Whitefield, Bangalore. He worked as a Consultant at Dr. Malathi
Manipal Hospital from 2010 to 2013. He has worked in various areas of Urology like renal transplant, minimally invasiveManipal Hospital from 2010 to 2013. He has worked in various areas of Urology like renal transplant, minimally invasive
surgery, robotic urology, endourology, and neuro-oncology. His views about the topic- 'Are Women More Prone To Kidneysurgery, robotic urology, endourology, and neuro-oncology. His views about the topic- 'Are Women More Prone To Kidney
Infections If UTIs Go Untreated?' have been published by BoldSky in their article. He has written articles for the Indian JournalInfections If UTIs Go Untreated?' have been published by BoldSky in their article. He has written articles for the Indian Journal
of Urology on topics like active surveillance in early prostate cancer, using Primary urethral realignment for the initialof Urology on topics like active surveillance in early prostate cancer, using Primary urethral realignment for the initial
management of posterior urethral injuries, Transumbilical laparoendoscopic single-site donor nephrectomy without usingmanagement of posterior urethral injuries, Transumbilical laparoendoscopic single-site donor nephrectomy without using
port access devices, etc. He has also detailed the steps required for open radical cystectomy and orthotopic neobladder toport access devices, etc. He has also detailed the steps required for open radical cystectomy and orthotopic neobladder to
perform minimally invasive surgery successfully. He has treated patients struggling with urinary tract infections, prostateperform minimally invasive surgery successfully. He has treated patients struggling with urinary tract infections, prostate
cancer, kidney cancer, kidney stones, bladder cancer, etc. He is skilled in performing urological surgeries throughcancer, kidney cancer, kidney stones, bladder cancer, etc. He is skilled in performing urological surgeries through
laparoscopy and has worked on urological transplants and reconstructive surgeries.laparoscopy and has worked on urological transplants and reconstructive surgeries.
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UICC-ICRETT fellowship in University of Southern California , LAUICC-ICRETT fellowship in University of Southern California , LA
Shrinivas R P, Dubey D. The current role of Active Surveillance in early prostate cancer. Indian J Urol [serialShrinivas R P, Dubey D. The current role of Active Surveillance in early prostate cancer. Indian J Urol [serial
online] 2009 [cited 2019 Jul 17];25:420-1.online] 2009 [cited 2019 Jul 17];25:420-1.
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Shrinivas R P, Dubey D. Primary urethral realignment should be the preferred option for the initial managementShrinivas R P, Dubey D. Primary urethral realignment should be the preferred option for the initial management
of posterior urethral injuries. Indian J Urol [serial online] 2010 [cited 2019 Jul 17];26:310-3.of posterior urethral injuries. Indian J Urol [serial online] 2010 [cited 2019 Jul 17];26:310-3.
Dubey D, Shrinivas R P, Srikanth G. Transumbilical laparoendoscopic single-site donor nephrectomy: WithoutDubey D, Shrinivas R P, Srikanth G. Transumbilical laparoendoscopic single-site donor nephrectomy: Without
the use of a single port access device. Indian J Urol [serial online] 2011 [cited 2019 Jul 17];27:180-4.the use of a single port access device. Indian J Urol [serial online] 2011 [cited 2019 Jul 17];27:180-4.
Transperitoneal laparoscopic left versus right live donor nephrectomy: Comparison ofTransperitoneal laparoscopic left versus right live donor nephrectomy: Comparison of
outcomes.outcomes.
Use of dutasteride in carcinoma prostate. Indian J Urol [serial online] 2014 [cited 2019 Jul 17];30:123-4.Use of dutasteride in carcinoma prostate. Indian J Urol [serial online] 2014 [cited 2019 Jul 17];30:123-4.
Technical steps of open radical cystectomy and orthotopic neobladder to achieve the goals ofTechnical steps of open radical cystectomy and orthotopic neobladder to achieve the goals of
à¹�à¸�ï��à¹�ï��à¸�à¹�ï��ï��minimally invasive surgeryà¹�à¸�ï��à¹�ï��à¸�à¹�ï��ï��à¹�à¸�ï��à¹�ï��à¸�à¹�ï��ï��minimally invasive surgeryà¹�à¸�ï��à¹�ï��à¸�à¹�ï��ï��

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Laparoscopic UrologyLaparoscopic Urology
Transplant UrologyTransplant Urology
Reconstructive urologyReconstructive urology

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Dr. Shrinivas R P on Doctor's Opinion: Are Women More Prone To Kidney Infections If UTIs Go Untreated? |Dr. Shrinivas R P on Doctor's Opinion: Are Women More Prone To Kidney Infections If UTIs Go Untreated? |
BoldSky. BoldSky. Click HereClick Here
Dr. Shrinivas R P on Pakistani baby born with 2 penises, no anus; know about rare condition chances of havingDr. Shrinivas R P on Pakistani baby born with 2 penises, no anus; know about rare condition chances of having
which is â��one in six millionâ�� | The Indian Express. which is â��one in six millionâ�� | The Indian Express. Click HereClick Here
Manipal Hospital Whitefield: Dr. Shrinivas R P on Pakistani baby born with 2 penises, no anus; know about rareManipal Hospital Whitefield: Dr. Shrinivas R P on Pakistani baby born with 2 penises, no anus; know about rare
condition chances of having which is â��one in six millionâ�� | The Indian Express. condition chances of having which is â��one in six millionâ�� | The Indian Express. Click HereClick Here
 Manipal Hospital Whitefield: Dr. Shrinivas R P on Doctor's Opinion: Are Women More Prone To Kidney Infections Manipal Hospital Whitefield: Dr. Shrinivas R P on Doctor's Opinion: Are Women More Prone To Kidney Infections
If UTIs Go Untreated? | BoldSky. If UTIs Go Untreated? | BoldSky. Click HereClick Here
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https://www.boldsky.com/health/women-prone-to-kidney-infections-uti-untreated-145867.html?story=2
https://www.boldsky.com/health/women-prone-to-kidney-infections-uti-untreated-145867.html?story=2
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/pakistan-baby-born-2-penises-no-anus-rare-medical-condition-diphallia-8583738/
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/pakistan-baby-born-2-penises-no-anus-rare-medical-condition-diphallia-8583738/
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/pakistan-baby-born-2-penises-no-anus-rare-medical-condition-diphallia-8583738/
https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/pakistan-baby-born-2-penises-no-anus-rare-medical-condition-diphallia-8583738/
https://www.boldsky.com/health/women-prone-to-kidney-infections-uti-untreated-145867.html?story=4
https://www.boldsky.com/health/women-prone-to-kidney-infections-uti-untreated-145867.html?story=4
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